
Do you have everything wrapped

up for the holidays?
Gifts are just part of the gift giving equation.

 Make sure you have everything you need for a
 successful and memorable gift giving season!

 Presentatio n is Everythin g

Wrapping Paper

Studies show gift wrap improves the receiver’s

evaluation of the gift by 17% and increases the

appreciation of the gift recipient. Wrapping paper

is more than just a decorative wrap, it’s a present

for your brand. Choose from stock options or create

a custom look. Custom options include full color,

foil, kraft paper, and matte or gloss �nish. Sheet it

up. Roll it up. Make it all your own!

 Ribbon and Bows

A huge variety of stock options, as well as custom

logo options. Choose from a large selection of
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types, sizes, and colors. The material options are

endless too! Choose from single and double face

satin, satin acetate, wet look/high gloss poly,

grosgrain, organza, and more. You can also create

custom pom pom and star bows for easy wrapping.

Add your special touch with hot stamping,

silkscreen, foil, embossed foil, or heat transfer.

Gift Tags

Add a personal touch to each of your gifts this

season with a gift tag that helps your brand shine.

Not only will the recipient appreciate the special

touch, the memory will last a lifetime. You can

create a tag that stands out on any material, print

technique, size, or shape. Then, attach to your gift

with ribbon, string, twine, or anything else your

heart desires. You can even personalize each tag

for the recipient to make sure it is extra special.

Gift Bags

Create a fun and festive gift presentation with gift

bags galore! Add a bit of tissue paper or a handful

of paper shred and your gift is wrapped and ready

to make a statement. Choose from stock options or

create a bag �t just for you. A multitude of sizes,

colors, materials, and personalization methods are

ready for you to explore.

Gift Boxes

The right gift box can make the ultimate statement

for your gift. Choose a beautiful box that can stand

on its own or choose a box and add ribbon or a bow

to make it easier to wrap. The material options are

virtually endless! Cardboard, wood, kraft, plastic,

and much more. There are a multitude of shapes,

sizes, and styles to meet your needs.
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Tissue Paper

Give your gift the ultimate something extra special.

Choose from tons of colors and stock options or

choose to digitally print custom tissue paper with

your logo or other special branding design. Custom

tissue paper will bring all your special elements

together to make an absolutely top notch gift

giving and receiving experience.

 Belly Bands

 Belly bands add that extra festive punch to your

gift. They can turn a simple gift into a special

holiday package and provide a space for you to

personalize your gift and transcribe a memorable

message. And, you can print on an array of

materials, too. Add metallic ink to dazzle it up. Foil

emboss to add elegance. Or even add the recipients

name to add a whole new level of recognition.

 Seals and Labels

 Make your gift, card, or package come alive with

labels and seals that coordinate with your gift

packaging. They adhere to virtually any material

and can be used in creative ways to add that extra

sparkle to your gift. Print full color or foil emboss

in any size or shape you need.

Tape

Seal up your gift with festive tape that expresses

maximum exposure for your brand. Choose from

shipping tape or washi tape and either stock or

custom printed options. Use washi tape to wrap

your gifts with plain kraft paper for a unique look.

This is one detail that will make you stand out from

the crowd.
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 Mailing Boxes

Make sure you have your team members away from

the o�ce covered too! An array of shapes and sizes

are available to ensure your gift arrives in style.

Use an available stock option or create something

unique just for you.

Mailing Envelopes

Lay �at rigid, tyvek, bubble, or paper mailers will

make sure your gift is noticed. Choose from a

plethora of sizes, then decide if you want a stock

option or if you want to print something all your

own.

 Don't see what you are looking for or
have something else in mind?

No problem! Reach out to us today and we can help you �nd the

 perfect �nishing touches to wrap up the season.
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FOLLOW US

Questions? Contact us today at 972.471.3740.
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